
Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention.
Tba Council Bluffs of flea of Ths
Omaha fees la at IS Soon etrest.
Both phones 43.

4ru).
Corrljah. undertakers Phones 14.
J'lcture framlng-Faub- le a Art shop.
FA VST IlKtR AT RO'iF.RS BCFFET.
Majestic rangee. P. C. le Vol Hdwv Co
Woodrtng Vndertaktng company. T1. tS
Lewie Cut)', funeral director. Phone ".

rura blackberry Juice and Vtrginta Dare
win. J. J Klein Co.

to Horn of tha (ierman bank of
Walnut was In tha city jestniday.

Nmelng mothers should drink Anheuser-Puar- h

mall. ... Hosenfeld l.lquor Co., SIS
F. Main M.

Tha Ancient Order of Vnited Wo-kme- n

will le't delegates to the grand lodge
meeting tonlitht.

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Htinmn haie
from a vlait to l . Bmniun.

parents at Clearfield, la.
Tha Woman a Christian Temperance

union will hold an all day reception Mon-
day. Refreshments will be served during
tha day.

While handling heg IJeorre
Vtnble, 24 Avenu 1. sustained a painful
Injury. Tha casting feil upon ona of his
feet, breaking the bones.

Tha board of Insanity commissioners
Vic toria Jenwn at the request of

her relative. Nick Kngel. HI was ordered
to St Barnard's hospital for observation.

Ppeelal to Januarv t -- Best cold filled
frsmes. g uaranleed for 2R years, fitted with
beat lenses for far or near vision, IS. J.
W. Terry, optometrist. 411 Broadway, Coun-
cil muffs, la.

Tha body of Mra Mary Ann McGee. wife
Of Henry MeOee, will arrive this morning
from Christopher, ill., whera she died yes-
terday. Bhe Is survived by her husband
and ona daughter. Addle. Mrs. MolJee was
a daughter of the late John Wallace, a
contractor, who lived at 1UQ0 Avenue H.
Four brothers. Illchard. James, Albert and
F.dward Wallace, and on sister, Mrs. Lee
llous, reside here. The body was re-

turned here to be burled In tha family
lot. Arrangements for tha funeral have
not been announced.

There- will be an Informal reunion of tha
Philippines veterans this evening at the
Orand hotel, where they will enjoy a ban-oue- t.

The young men. who consider them-
selves entitled to be called veterans, will
meet at the office of Dr. Matt Tlnley. who
saw hard service In tha Islands and la still
pursuing his military atudles as major of
tha Fifty-fift- h Iowa regiment of tha Na-
tional guarda, and will go to tha rendetvous
In tha hotel. Tha reunion la somewhat of
tha nature of a reception for William
Brook, ona of tha veterans, who Is nowJ
here from his noma In Denver, and R. C.
'Wallace, who is spending his holiday
vacation at home. An Informal program
will ba observed.

Peveral hundred Odd Fellows and as
many of their wives and frlanda gathered
In Odd Fellows" hall last evening to cele-
brate tha fifty-fift- h anniversary of the
Initiation of General Uranvllle M. Dodge,
which followed closely upon the Installa-
tion of the'flrat lodge in Council Bluffs.
Oeneral Dodge waa Initiated on Christmas
dsy, but It waa found Inadvisable to hold
tha anniversary servloes on that date this
year. Tha general waa present last nlifht
and spoke at length and In a brlllant and
entertaining manner of his pioneer ex-
perience in tha weat from the time he
reached Council Bluffa as a member of
a railroad aurveying squad. Incidentally
tha story of tha building of the first
telegraph Una across tha plains and tha
construction of tha Vnlon Pacific railroad
cam In for a graphlo recital. Consrrees
isan Walter I. Bmith was si no ona of the

of honor and gave a moat enter-
taining reminiscent talk. A. fine musical
pro tam and other special features added
much to tha interest of the evening.

Masonic fraternities of Council Bluffsnave elected these omoera for the ne
year! lvanhoe Commendery No. 17,
jvnignxe lain pise w, i: w, rc. Mcconnall
general, V. ft. Oray; C. O.. E. Kretchnaer:
B WV K. H. Will tains; J. W U C.
aquvre: prelate, u. w. Up.: treasurer. F. JFierce, recorder, Q. H. Jackson; atandard
bearer, J. B. Waloott; sword bearer, W.
M. Robinson; warden, W. F. Srhnorr;
eennnei. tj. a. lial lay. Joppa Council, No.
IS, Royal and Select Masters T. I. M.
F. J. Pierce: D. M., C. K. Walters: P. C
W.. P. H. Wind; treasurer, E. Kretchmer;
recoraer, . it. jackson; C. O., O. W.
Upe: C. C. C. W. Bowers: steward. W.
K. McConnell; sentinel, C. A. Msliey. Startnaptor iso. 17. Koval Arch Masons E.
H. P.. O. W. LJDS: kins. F. Hobv: --rlh
C. A. Bowers; treasurer, C. K. Walters;
secretary, O. II. Jackson; C. H J. O.
Wadeworth; P. B-- , W. E. McConnell; R.
A. C. C Lrom. a. t. third vail J w
Mitchell; C. M. second vail. X. W. kynett;
u. . iirsi van, u. uoenman; sentinel. C,
A. JBalley.

Des Moines Gas Men
Appeal for Injunction

'Nor Ordinance Would Send Them to
Jail at Onoe and They Protest

to Federal Court

The conflict between tha Dea Molnea
municipal government and tha Pea alolnaa
Oaa company, which has reached a strained
situation by the determination of tha com
mlaaloners to force the gas company to aup
ply cent gaa to all Ita consumer, reached
Judge Smith McPherson yesterday after- -
noow In the shape of an application for a
temporary restraining order. The council
commissioners passed an ordinance Monday
night with an emergency clauae putting It
Into operation January 1. reducing the price
of gaa from SI. 10 to to cents flat. The or
dlnaace was equipped with soma sharp
teeth In the form of penalty clauses that
mentioned fine and Imprisonment for re
fuaal or failure to obey the new ordinance.

Manager J. Anaon Haines of tha com'
pany and Attorney W. 1 Reed and George
H. Carr of Dea Molnea, appeared before
Judge McPherson and pointed out the un
pieaaant predicament In which they were
Placed. The attorneys presented the legal
phaan of tha matter and Manager Hatnea
tha business side. II. Jold the court that
mors than one-ha- lf of the patrons of the
company were served through the prepay-
ment meter avsteni and said It would taks
two and one-ha- lf months of coni-tsn- t work
to change over all of these meters

I'nder the rate now In force all patnnt
w ha pay their bll's before the tenth of
each month get n rebate of 11 s a l.GO
and thla 11 rat n-- It n easy matter
to measure tt.c i; s Ihrm.fli tha prepaid
meters, the o '.a required to operite
It palng for ; - r.-t-. The attorne s for
the rompttnv m a
tor a pcrnuin i:; t ri :n. lion on the ground
that the pr"i s ia' uas cor.f Isratory.
but that they onK sought a ter" car'- -

now to keep it,, ir rll.-nt- s c ut of
"I am opin'afd t i tvl-- g rn c.in s V re-- st

raining or1ers." ssll .ludTc V Phrrnn.
"and I wish ou coj'.d f nd sort- - .;. out
cf your difficulty without reqjir.Ti? ft tem-
porary writ. If It .n 1 in !,t
upoa giving It a hr'nic at r.n. .''

It was contri.'dc-- 1 a !,. rirv re-
straining older. wa ns"c-aa-

r it x

gas company oTf.c 'aU o.t of a- - once,
for every time o:;. of thel- - ;s.ir.r
a quarter in ihc u.is vh-- t after iit irttay
night It would ...!i-t!- t ,;e a vVlat. on r ,, I

ordnance, svib;
n imprttonmtni. Judge VcPiieraon Ivtthe rae.-- a la th mm and r.emxi..rt

the gas company off.ctals woj'd t hav
ge to lu.i tor a tew days at least.

rm

color novelties, pictures, etc. Faubles Art

Council Bluffs.
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OBJECT TO GOAL CUT IN IOWA St. Joseph Not Ready j

Boadi Seek enjoin Railway Com- -

minion's Recent Order.

AFFECTS RATES NEAR STATES

Jattae Hrrkfrina Others
Operators llp-poa- ed

k.r Derision
Today.

Judge smith McPherson federst
etridav Importuned Coun-

cil Bluffs at'tornc
trunk railroad

restiairilnB order trcentlnK Ioaa
crfonlng

bituminous mined
Iowa shipped points within

revised nhih com-

plicated nearly grades
fiiiiereiii

effect Saturday.
ccmher attorneys
roads, which rarry tloally

mined within North-
western. Burlington. Itock Island. Mi-

lwaukee Great Western, asked Jude
Therson Council Bluffs yes-

terday afternoon purpose con-

sidering their appeal. Carroll Wright ap-

peared Kock Island. Davis
Northwestern. George

Milwaukee. Judge Katon Bur-
lington William Ellis, general com-

merce counsel Great Western, rep-

resented Great Western railroad.
Through misunderstanding

commissioners represented
counsel, response Inquiries
Judge McPherson discovered

notification Attorney General
Byers delivered

reach Council Bluffs attend
hearing.

Order t.leaa This Month.
December present month.

Iowa railroad commissioners promul
gated affecting shipments

Iowa points within state,
making material reduction. rail-
road traffic managers objected

grounds only
permit reasonable profit

Iowa business, con-
flict Interstate commerce

reason would compel read-
justment shipped
Iowa from Illinois other states
joining except cities located
border touching states where ship
ments originated.

Each railroad presented petition
representing contentions, when
Judge McPherson Informed

identical attorneys
needless them argue

matter; would them
reasonable length, would prefer

petitions consider state-
ments therein forth. This agreed

after Wright made whatever
explanatory statements deemed necessary.
Judge McPherson placed bulky
ments capacious overcoat pockets,
saying; would them

horns
evetiCug reach decision early enough

morning permit opinion reach
Molnea effective

decided that restraining order deelr
able.

Operator Otaeae.
statamant made attorneys

railroads oaused exclamation
surprise from Judge McPherson.

Iowa mine
operators opposed reduo-tlo- n

ordered commissioners,
remaining

enthusiastically favor reduction,
Judge MoFharson could
understand phase
regretted vary much railway
commissioners) present oounael

explain this, mine owners
should pleased with

would their product oustomers
ooat, 'not forward

explanation their hostility
duotloa.

arguments following this, although
saoaauro answer,

declared that roducod would plao
oarrlng business many parts

Xowa basis actual
railroads, rates
sunabia booawan they confuaparary.

jMsUfMt that order
Issued wouU temporary

earty heart
evtdwawo aubmlttvd raitroad

CORSAN EXHIBITION TONIGHT

wtaaaalsMS Will harr rtUlc
Fmnrf Staata

root
Orsiii. International Toung

Mew's Christian association swlmmrng
teaetier Kw YVrfc4 teaching

nation swimming pooV, give
exhibition tonight pooV. which

demonstrate imrty different kinds
fancy diving swimming.

Tha' exhibition promptly
o'clock women

gentlemen. association
arrangements crowd

wll( taken
Mded comfortable positions witness
tvM'.-- t program.

After concluding work
days

Lincoln week's campaign
weeks return Omaha,

through hundred
fsuth city. Toung IVrsan
father devote their entire summer

winter work teaching
from coast

swimming.

Meblaa tessell Blaffs Beastlfal.
reung lady from liublln spent

niimths California lived

wojld ora'o rpnngs.
H eniarne.l mat sne nseo me R'fnrrr

III Cmuik'II Bluffs the best of any place
he bed aen In the country. Why not

make this city known net trnly for Its
treutr ot location, but for the charm of
its dwellings? If every nun would plan
lu build a tasty home for himself It would
I'ifan a big Improvement over box housrs
Vi!t merely for rent, or for sale at larg-,- i

feasible profit. It la within every
irH' ability to accomplish this by ss-- v

nrf monthly savings with the funds
.,: In tha local savings society, the

Co )ell IMuffs Mutual Hulldiiia and Loan
f4a(lon. earning good interest till me.

r aiy to initio, men tne if::tpii
Dt the cft-..r- s to fine ;H,i t"e remainder nrdd It Is a

" ,"l' "wlf "J lu n,-l- ,he

communicate w..h te attoraeya. r..i.jig a' Marriage l.trrsaei,
letter his hnme Red rr, 'lrHI,M r ''' esierdaat Oak th 3 even-.- l
tag Without tt ng bluue Z t w.y ( w u f1,",n:

tl.c !tnrr-i,-,- was ,.. xo-e sna rtnunnr s
:

to

1 r m t 1 1 fm.

'

;

If.

-- " J. Jones. Chadren. Neb .

p. Land. !etiver
.1 "V Hehall. MWfcourl Valley, la

,11 a Corey. Honey f-ts- la
r,.ii-- ' Were, rfrinsba'r. Ml.

talen.urs. r,c tear a cards, fftiat L...,j Kffincham. Ill
n Vaa Zaadt, P ittih Omaha 44

nine VeHdia. ewuia fetHiaha 3
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For the Fruit Show; i

May Go Elsewhere i

Proposition to Take Big Exposition
Slightly Larger Than at Firit

Contemplated.

Preident Keeline. Vt- - rreident Hea
snd M... Mimllton. Wallace. Reve.
f n.l nl, ,,ffi r r. r, f , I. n V 1 Inn 1

Horticultural i ormre. returned from
Joseph, Mo esierdav morning, where

(they went to n conference with the St
,loeph ni"n relative t fixing the location
of the congress and Its lll ex!xsltlon. The
Ccin. il Hliirfs was hospitably
entertained and given a complete exMsi-- I

tion of the abilitv of the Missouri city to
handle the big national fruit show, but the
conaress officers and founders all returned

innii'T.r''rpinnoi

good
city.

(Mi,
irim

fe

nnlWllA

hae

. 1. - .1 It Tft',1 - t n . . I
l ivii 1. , . onu nut

Moonev. who continued their Journey
farthur soith. without leaving assurances
that PI. Joseph was to get the next expo-
sition, or fixing definitely upon the fact
thnt it was not to be held again In Coun-
cil niuffs.

The Council Bluffs men went fully into
the details of the big enterprise and clear-
ly showed the St. Joseph men that tha lo-

cation of tho exposition meant heavy re-

sponsibility, financially. mentally and
physically, it proved to be a larger propo-
sition than was anticipated and the St.
Joseph representatives asked for reason-
able time to consider It.

The Council niuffs men had most pleas- - oorsements.
forant visit. They were dined by their hosts

and then taken In automobiles about the
city. Th Auditorium building, where the
exposition1 would be held If located In the
city, was inspected. It Is a handsome build-
ing that cost more than ,r. and fully
rapsble of taking care nf the national fruit
show. It Is not as wide, however, as the
Council niuffs auditorium, but la longer,
and Is provided with a big basement story
with cemented floors that could be used

IT

ir a large part of the exhibition, especially
the machinery and spraying demonstra-
tions.

The St. Joseph people manifested a keen
desire to secure the exposition, but could
not fix any definite time when their re-
ply might be expected. A reasonable time
will be granted, and If the acceptance of
the proposition with tha conditions Imposed
Is not forthcoming the claims of other
cities will be considered and given the
preference.

Reveral members of the Council Bluffs
delegation went to St. Joseph with distinct
aversion to the plans for changing the lo-

cation, and they returned more than ever
convinced that the exposition should not
leave here.

A sentiment Is growing that would require
Blight encouragement to become dominant
In favor of making an effort to enlist
Omaha In ths 1911 exposition on some propo
sition that would be mutually helpful to
both cities. This sentiment contemplates the
location of the exposition In Omaha. It Is
believed that If the two cities were to
enter In a patriotic effort the original plan
of the founders of the congress to keep Its
headquarters and Its expositions here per-
manently can be fully realized.

Real Eatato Traasfera.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee. December 38, by the Pottawatta
mie County Abstract company. Council
Bluffs: -

,

Brow n Ct" KHi'sIgn to Mary T. KhrflKn
part of lot 1. Auditor's subdivision.
block 30. Nola. Ia.. w. d I4.G00

urant Trotter and wife to Abraham
Graft, lot 1 block 6. Hall's addition
Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 1.J01

Painter Knox and wife to Aaron Z
Lewis, lot 13, Auditors subdivision of '
sublot in. original plat lot 48. Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.. w. d 1.200

Christine B. Jensen to Andrew E. Jen
sen, lot 11. block t. Crawford's addi
tion. Council Bluffs, la., q. c. d

Charles E. Cooper to Mary A. Hast
ings, lots 1 and z. block t. Street s
sddltion to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d

Sarah Plumer to Charles C. Plumer.
et al., a 16. and nw M nw ' 21

w. d
Brown G. Ensign to Mary D. Enalgn.

undivided v of n 4 w v and part
nw 14 of I. and part e H ne

w. d

100

Charles Klein In "The Lion and the
Mouse" took a bull's eye shot at frenzied
finance, George Broadhurst In his "Man
of the Hour," lampooned tha political
trickster, now comes William F. Mann In
his trnly remarkable unveiling of the secret
machinations of the denizens of ths city
underworlds In "Shadowed by Three." Mr.
Mann haa not been content, however, in
merely showing up hypocrisy, greed and
graft, but In pointing the way to reforma-
tion and redemption. Its narrative Is re-
plete with dramatic power, thrilling sus-
pense and tremendous climax. Its plot and
action contain material for a half dozen
plays, but though he has been prodigal
with his material, there are no dtTfuae
or Irrevelant aoenee. Eevery line and scene
alt lead up to a succeaa of vital and
compelling cllmaxee. To be seen at to-han- y

theater Sunday matinee and night.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, LrKOl

First .District Calendar.
TECl'MFEH, Neb., Doc.

J. B. Raper and L. M. Peinbtrton of
tbe First Judicial dlsulct of Nebraska have
Issued the following court calendar for the
year HU:

Oage County January JO, May 8, Novem-
ber li

Richardson County February 20, May Zi.
September 26.

Pawnee County March 13. June 6, Sep-
tember 18.

Johnson County March 30, June 12
October (.

Jefferson County April I, June 1, Octo-
ber 13.

Nemaha County April 17, June 1, De-
cember 4.

The first and last term for the year In
each county will have a petit Jury, ths
petit Jury to report on the second day of
court In each Instance. Terms In May and
June will have no petit Juries. No grand
Jury Is called for any county.

Wealthy Karwaer I'm dm Life.
WAUOO, Neb., Dec. . (Hpeclal.) Mar-

tin VWtluka, a hlghly-rcapecte- d and
wealthy fanner living several miles south
of Wshoo, coin ml tied suicide yesterday by

hooting liln.Sfif with a shotgun. He used
a forked stick to pull the trigger and then
fell on the gun, part of which wa stick-
ing In his side, lie told his family he was
guintt out to kill some rabbits, and when j

he did not return they found him out back
of a coriicrlb. He had been acting
strangely for several months. Ht leaves i

a large family.

La4l Thlaks lias Job.
WAHOO. Neb.. Dec. 30 Spec al. j

Kdltor lidl of the Wahoo Democrat las!
the Job of chief clerk of the kcnaie In
view and claims to have ths position !

cinched. Trenmore Cone, former chief '

clerk of the house. Is an applicant for the
'huuse fpoaltkn this winter also. The dera- -

ocratic politicians are backing Mr. Ludl.

Krlabtfal asme
of the ston.ach. liver torpor, lame back
and weak kldnea are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. Uc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Key ta the Situation Bes Want Ads.

SENATORS UNITE ON ELLIOTT

Railway Commissioner Rice Enters
Lilts Against Him for Jndge.

TORRID TURN IN DAKOTA FIGHT

Oar Mate Officer trrln. ( soars
taaaidale nf Nearly til Others

Ita letter Urst ta Vah
Isstsa.

(From a Staff Corresndent
WASHINGTON. Pec. iSpecial Tele-

gram A spirited attack 1 1u.11 the pro-

posal to elevate James t. I'.lllott to til"
federal bench Is contained in a letter ad
dressed to Senator Gamble by Stat.- -

Ft. Railroad Commissioner Georne Rice of
South !akota.

Commissioner Kt e declares that Mr. Kl

lintt has been a railroad atfrnev fji
twenn.ftve ears and that as such he is
disqualified from sitting as a Judge in i

cases affecting railroads. Mr. Klce's let
ter wss written as a result of the an
nountcmnt that Senator Gamble had for j

nierly indorsed Mr. Klllott for nomlna
tlon to the place on the district bench In

riouth l'ekots. that will be vacated bv the
transfer of John Kmmett Carland to the
con.merce court.

Senator Crawford today formally en- -

dorsed Mr. Elliott. He called St the
Wl.lte House for the purpoae. In a con- -

fen nee w ith the president he made It
known that he joined with Senator Gam-
ble In urging that Mr. Elliott be elevated
to the bench.

U'hll. Mr lTMIutt ti.,&- - l.".m th.
probable nominee to the Judgeship there
Is bound to be good deal of controversy
over the case before action is taken by

the president- - Mr. Klllott has fine en- -

a ' the

'

'un mm

a

Ile has been recommended
appointment by the South lakota

senators, former Governors Herrlod and
Elrod all the members of the state su-
preme court, Wilbur S. Glass, who was a
candidate for congress; Charles M. Hani- -

son. chairman of the committee un reao- -

lutlons which reported to the republican j

convention the plank exprsslng dlsap- - '

proval of tha appointment to tho Judic- - ;

lary of lawyers engaged in corporation
practice, as well as many practitioners i.i
South I'akota.

The Rice letter Is a torrid document. It
numbers about 1,000 words. Mr. Rice writes
in psrt:

"Mr. Elliott lias been an attorney for the
Milwaukee road constantly for twenty-fiv- e

years. For some time past and at
j least during all the time since the railway
companies of the country combined to raise
freight rates they have been organising
all of their employes and urging them by
public addresses and otherwise asking the
Increasing of freight rates. Is it rea-

sonable to suppose that Mr. Elliott has not
been in harmony with this action? If su.
would the company have taken him from
the class of local attorneys and made hjni
general attorney for the state of South
Dakota at a large salury? If you !ial h

case against the Milwaukee Railroad 10:11
pany where there was 1100 or even less
Involved, would you consent that M .

Elliott should act as referee to try th
case, even though he had not been an
attorney In that particular case?

An Average Saving of

Fully One-Thir- d on

Suits and Overcoats

Saturday.

choice

and

and

Best for
Prosperous

New

r .
. g.ujswvuw'.ipa.

SI

B

7.75

&

raw
a :

We

of

" Suits M

The
of

the Old
A splendid to make yourself

fin New Year present. A before New Y.ar sale of high
Shirts, Hosiery Underwear. "Ik sure and net your

Shirt Sale
entire stock of $1.00

shirts (except (Rtfp
white) Saturday. .MJJcVtu

Broken lines of $1.50
and $2.00 shirts, C$1
Saturday

Silk Sox

25c

Male
Uniforms

Every
Description

IBWWUIIIalffii'lH

T0o

or

i You who like fine sox especially silk want to take
ladvantage of swell chance here The sox
sold at f)0e and 75c are on here at 25c per pair
blue, brown and slate 9V to ll1".

The Thing
To Do

Lay in your spring and summer supply.

MM
'RELIABLE

j loss pockotbook.
watch some other article of Talus, tha

do follow tha of many other
people and without delay the
and column of The

That what people do when they
articles of Talus. Telephone and ell
loaf, all Omaha In a alngje

It's Real Economy to

Buy Quality

Clothes We Offer
a

Saturday's Prices

The one great sale to which all Omaha
forward as the most important event of the
now in full swing.

Most important because you will find immense assortments of up-to-da- te

styles in complete lines and at a saving averaging fully one-thir- d.

During the past twenty-fou- r years we have catered to the men

who appreciate the best in clothes quality and styles, tho

most distinctive hand-tailore- d clothes, the cleverest productions of

&
and other leaders in the making industry. To those who have

shared in the advantages of the?."1 sales in the past, this announce-

ment is They'll be here! But we want everybody to

to be in on the best clothes bargain proposition of the year.

However, before you dip into the question of reduced prices pause
and consider the fact that reduced prices, or low prices, are in them-

selves not worth a"rap"unless they apply to of known

Then consider that every garment we offer is from our regu-

lar high class stock. Mark it well. Not a single garment bought or
made for this occasion. Every Suit or Overcoat typifies the very
height of elegance in men's and young men's apparel and our range
of sizes is broad enough to fit anybody and everybody, from 31 to
52 chest. Our Immense Stock of Suits and Overcoats Are Grouped in
Six Lots for Saturday:

Suits and that sold
from $10.00 to $12.50,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
that sold 4 q nr

from $18.00 to $20.00. . . lo I w

Hart, Schaffner Marx $.'50.()0

$32.50 Suits and 01
Overcoats at D
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Suits and that sold

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
and Overcoats that sold f n
from $22.50 to $27.50 ... 1 1 I U

Hart Schaffner & Marx $35.00
and $40.00 Suits and
Overcoats at s--Ual D
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INVENTORY CL0THIH8 CLEARAC3

Hart, Schaffner CU3an:
clothes

clothes

9.75

Neckwear Sale
Our great iliristmas assortment of beau-

tiful neckwear that soM nt and 7."e--a- ll

offeretl at one price Saturday

35C each 3 for $1.00
Everything in $1.00 and $1.50 neckwear

Saturday 65c
Some great values, gentlemen.

men ones
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Boys' Suits and Ove-

rcoats at 1- -4 Otl

$2.50 values
$3.00 values
$3.50 values
$4.00 values
$4.50 values
$5.00 values
$5.50 values
$6.00 values
$6.50 values
$7.50 values
$8.50 values

... ?1.87

...$2.25

...$2.G2

...$3.00

..$3.37

..$3.75
.$4.12
.$4.50

...$4.87

..$5.05
.$0.37

Silk Sox

25c

The of

Put It In
The Bee

ce -- Mm

a
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5,000 Men's

Pants at 1- -4 Off

$2.00 Pants at.. $1.50
$2.50 Pants at. .$1.87
$3.00 Pants at.. $2.25
$3.50 Pants at..$2.G2
$4.00 Pants at.. $3.00
$4.50 Pants at.. $3.37
$5.00 Pants at. .$3.75
$6.00 Pants at. .$4.50
$6.50 Pants at. .$4.87
$7.50 Pants at..$5.C5
$8.50 Pants at.. $0.37

100 pairs Boys' Knicker Trousers.

Home

Clothes

Pairs

50c
Don't spend penny of your clothes

till you see and examine these values.

Thanking jou for the splrn.
did patronage which has

made this our blgifrst selling;
year.
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